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The recent changes in the Cabinet
have created no little exci'ement and Klllrd

wonderment omong sundry politicians
here. The of President Richmond, Va., May 21. Intelli-Grant- 's

administration, of cwurse, j gence this city this afternoon
look upon tbeni as so many of a terrific explosion at the old
moves on the Political chess-boar- Midlothian pit. in CbesterGeld
but its friends generally regard them county, resulting in loss of eight
as excellent appointments. .nr.
Picrrepcnt will doubtless represent
us excellently at the court of St.
James, while Mr. is eminent
lawyer, who wall do honor to his new
position, and even the Democrats con-

cede to Mr. Cameron great business
capacity and fitness for position
of War Secretary.
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Tbe restoration of tie ranging
privilege in some form and to ouie
extent
.considered quite probable. Tbe

Committee on Post and
Post Roads Lae been considering
tbe propriety of restoring the privi
lege so far as official communicauons i

of members of Congress are concern-
ed, and it is considered probable that
they will report in favor of 6ucb ac-

tion. The present expensive system
of placing official siamps upon tbe va-
rious documents mailed by tbe exec-
utive departments will it is
thought, be abolished, and tbe frank
used as such documents.
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lives and wo men severely injured.
besides a number of others. The
disaster occured precisely at twecty
two minutes past one p. m. There
were eleven men working in the
shaft at a depth of about 700 feet and
in a tunnel running horizontally
about 500 lett in an easterly direc
tion.
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hood. The population, quick to dis
cover anything pertaiuing to an ex
plosion, were soon at thi mouth of
the pit.

It was soon surrounded by men,
women and children of every age
and color, tbe frantic screams and
hartrending cries of tbe latter creat-
ing a scene of confusion and disorder
that was painful to witness. These
poor people almost instantly realized
the fact tbat tbe miners below must
have suffered instant death, and this
added to the great excitement and
utter want of tbe power to do any-tbiu-g

by those present. William
Marshall and John Kendler, two old
and experienced miners, arrived up-

on tbe scene, and at once descended
into the pit. immediately upon
their arrival at the bottom they
found two men who were apparently
dead, but who they at once brought
up and were afterward restored to
consciousness and life. These heroic
men, accompanied by miners from
the other pit, again descended, and
tbe work of exploration was vigor,
ously commenced Tbey found the
tunnel ia a fearful condition. Wreck-
ed timbers, machinery and debris of
every sort partaioing to a coal mine,
were scattered and piled in every di
rection, and it required great exer-
tion to reach the bodies of the

miners. These were at last
found, by one, and at long inter
vals eight in number, Gve being
whitjC and three colored. Aiflong
the killed, -- r. William Marshal, of
tbe Black Heath mine, who rendered
6uch efficient and signal service in
ejplorinjj the disaster, discovered the
budy of Lis ou'n S03, Jobo Marshal.
1 1 wis a sad and awful sight for tjjie
poor father. The bodies of the killed
presented a terrible appearance, be-

ing scorched perfectly black and
otherwise so terribly disfigured as to
be barely recognizable.

Tbe body of James Carroll, the
foreman of tbe gang or "shift" work-
ing the tunnel, was found about for-

ty feet from the place where it is sup-
posed the explosion occurred, his
watch imbedded in bis body and tbe
bands stopped at ;be awful momen- t-
22 minutes past f p. m. All tbe
bodies were recovered at various pe-
riods from the time tbe search began,
but tbe work of getting theoi out
was not comple'd until four this
morning, Throughout tbe coal min-
ing region of Cbestei field the news
of the catastrophe created the wild-

est excitement, friends and immdni-at- e

relatives of tbe dead miners be-

ing overwhelmed with grief.

Woucester, Mass., May 26.
Samuel J. Frost was executed" this
morning in this city for the murder
of his wile's brother. Franklin p.
Towne, on July 4, 1875, in a barn on
the farm owned by Towne.

Frost has stoutly maintained
along that he killed Towue in self
defense, and has been apparently in-

different to his.fate, refusing all coun-
sel or advice, and until witbin about
two weeks has refused to be visited
by clergymen. Since tbat time be
has been visited by C. M. Lampson,
but has shown no penitence, and has
been disposed to talk upon subjects
entirely foreign to tbe matter which
bis spiritual adviser was trying to
impress upon his mind, politics has
been his principal theme and check-
ers his amusement. This morning
Frost was calm and determined aud
walked without aid to the scaffold.
He made no remarks. The fall was
so great that the beau of the unfortu-
nate criminal was jerked from his
body and bung only by the ligaments,
the blood SDurtinir to every direction

afterwards 'oyer ,he scaffold and fioor.
instructing

Sen

XewYgby, May 27 A tragedy
occurred some time during last night
at Xo. 423 East Xintb street, which
was discovered this morning. James
Dodwell, sixty years of age was found
with his throat cut from' ear to ear
and bis wife's bead split open with a
batchet. Her husband evidently at
tacked her while she was sleeping in

during tb present session iai Ved. He struck her several

Offices

Jl'STlCE

blows on the pead, and blood and
brains were spattered over the and
about the room ; then wiib a' "forcut his throat, severing tbe windpipe
and several bloodvessels. Both par-
lies were taken to Bellevue Hospital,
where surgeons gae it as their opin-
ion tbat the woundsof both will prove
fatal. Dodwell states tbat be and
his wife had agreed to die together,
as they were old and poverty
stricken, and be delares that he bad
to commit the act. as she would
kill herself, though wishing to die.

Mrs. Dodwel! died this evening of
her injuries. Tbe husband, who at-
tempted to commit suicide at tbe time,
is still n danger.

The Cola Held.

troops rent to protect

has the

,he

the

not

the mitiers in
Sherman yes

terday sent the following telegram to
Gen. Sheridau:

Headquarters of Tnit Army,
Washington, May 26,' 1876.

Gen. P. 11. Sheridan, Chicago:
Have just been to the President

with Governor Thayer. After read-

ing papers and some discussion the
the President said that the people
irl.n had trone to the Black "I ills of
Dakota inside the Sioux reservation,
or who may hereafter go there, are
there wrongfully, and that they
should be notified of the fact. But
the Government is engaged in certain
measures tbat will probably result in
opening up the country to occupation
and settlement. Meantime the In-

dians should not be allowed to scalp
and kill anybody, and you are author-
ized to afford protection to all per-

sons who are eomiug away, or who
are convevioe food and stores for

its

one

all

there. I understand
that arrangements are now in
progress with Red Cloud Mid Spotted
Tail to remove, and in the meantime
agency Indians should be kept near
the agencies. If satisfactory ar-

rangements are not concluded, new
orders will be made as to whites
who have intruded on the Sioux res-

ervation.
W. T. Sherman,

General.

Uml NUrm la rolvrad.

Denver, Col. May 23 A violent
rain and snow storm, which prevail-

ed for twenty-fou- r hours in and along
tbe base of tbe mountains, broke up
early this morning. Tbe rain fall in
this city was upward of six iocbes.
At Central Citv. Georgetown and
other mountain towns tbe snow is re
ported today as three feet deep.
The railroads centering here have all
lost bridges and embankments, and
travel is suspended, but it is believed
that all the roads except the Denver
and South Park, and the Colorado
Central and Bowlder, will be able
to move their tra'ns regularly to
morrow. The damage to the coun
try bridges and thoroughfares, canuot
now be rel:ablv estimated, but is un
doubtedly heavy. Considerable
daniaee was sus'-.ine- d by owners
and occupants of houses ia tbe low
er oart of tbis citv. but thus tar 110

casualties are known to have resulted
from this Hood.

Tmg-rd- Xnr Meinphla.

Memphis. Mav 2(. A terrible
tragedy was enacted near German
towc, in this county, yesterday
morning. S. M. Ellis, a well known
planter, while on bis way to tbe
Masonic lodjre in Germaniown, was
met by Thomas and Robert Reason
over, neighbors ot his, Who accused
him of havinir slandered a niece of
theirs, and asked him to sign a paper
which be refused to do, whereupon
tbey shot him in the breast and back,
killing him Instantly. Thomas Reas- -

onover, who claims to have killed
KIlis, went to Germautown, and sur
rendered himself to 'Squire Walker,
after telling wbat he bad done.
Later in the day Robert Reasonover
was arrested by Sheriff Anderson,
and both brought here and placed in
Jail to answer. KIlis leaves a wife
and two children. There are convict- -

in? stories in reirani to tbe origin of
the difficulty.

The Blwk MIIU.

Cincinnati, May 25 A letter
from Z. Molt, one of a company of
Cinciunatians who left for tbe Black
Hills some time ago, dated at Kearny
Junction, May, 21st, states tbat ibe
Indians sre on tbe war patb, killing
the miners at a fearful rate. He
says that out of forty-tw- o men at
Dearwood twenty-seve- n bave been
killed by the savages, and five other
men were J.ij!ed 'and scalped witbin
three nulta of Custer City, iber
is plenty of gold, he says, northwest
of Custer City,
to t;et at it on
ana.

but it is impossible
acconnt of the Jndi- -

Emplala ml KulphMr.

Potts li.i.E, Pa., May 27. An
explosion of sulphur look place iu the
Phtenix Park Colliery 'o. 2 this
morning, caused, it is alleged, by an
exposed lamp being used in the local
ity. As far as we can learn at this
hour, thirteen men were injured, and,
although tbey were all promptly re-

moved to their homes, and medical
attendance procured, jt is believed
three of them, nanjed, respectively
Tal. Williams, Joun Homer, and
Tboii's Cavauagb, cannot recover.

As I1 if was the first accident i--i ibe
colliery 'his season it created unusu-
al excitement and much confusion

BallrM4 Kmk.
Louisville," May 24. At half

past six this morning, near Glasgow,
Kentucky, a passenger cugine on tbe
Louisville, Nashville aud Great
Southern railroad rap oyer a cow,
and a coach containing thirty people
were precipitated down an embank-
ment, aud while all were more or less
bruised none were killed. M. Hitter,
of Barron county, received several
internal injuries; Leslie
was slightly injured; Conductor
Moss Burrock was cut on-tb- e head
and bad an arm bruised, and an un
known roan was seriously
The engine was in a reverse
when tbe accident occurred.

ClICAO.

A Parly RnmrriHl.

injured,
position

May 26 The Time'
special from L'ncoto, Xeb , savs pri-
vate advices received toere at)Ooince
that a company which passed through
Lincoln a mouth ago, known as Col.
Starr's were attacked by In
dians near Custer City a few days

'since aud eleven out of twenty two
killed. Tbey were sons of wealthy
Ciocinnatians, and went on a trip
more for frolic and sight-seein- g than
anything else.

t Im ftafTaearetl.

Pottsville, May 2$. At Bar
Ridge colliery, Mabanoy Plane, yes-
terday, an immense lot of fine dust
and rock caved in and bnried a miner
named James Holvey." Jerry Ma-hone-

a fellow workman of Holvey,
went to the rescue of bis friend, and
was also buried in tbe falling debris.
Tbey were dug ou. after several
hours' labor, but both were dead and
borrltyy niangjed.

'iu. ''

4l$caf"r
Jbile Mrs. Jenoie Bruce, her'

daughter Mamie and Robert Priuk-tr- d

were upon the bridge near 'Dan-vill- e,

111., on the Toledo, Wabash and
Western Railroad, on Wednesday, '

freight train came upon them, crush-
ing and killing Mrs. Bruce, breaking
Drinkard's leg, and knocking tbe girl
through tbe bridge to tbe ground, a
distance of fifty feet, from the effects
of which she will probably die.

ST.

Ice BiarkMl M Dalalh.

Pail, May 24 There are'; Xew York, May 28 Tbe fuue- -

eleven steamers blockaded at Duluih ' ral uf Baron De Palm, acr-jnlm- l

.n.nl lit tl. "noriheasler"! uocient Kr ittiaii riles war iho occu- -
"J j - ! - 0.1

hi.h heiran on the I3tb. lastinir fr aion f.r the gathering of nearly OS. i- - 1 1, I.U.J AXI l-- il AlAKKET M., I Mil. tKl fin A
0 . ..... i .1. ..... h.. 11

three days, by wnicn me ice leu in iour tuuusauu peo,..c .... The u!:rilier inform ll.eir friends aii-- llic public that tl.ev 1.

tbe lake has been driven in ou me iempm iun
north of the harbor, vflaciually clos-

ing it up. Previous to tbe storm the
harbor was clear of ice. Thesteaui-t- .

r .1- .- n..i...i. t. I

,

,

er .uauisice, oi iucluiuiu -, pi Mi.u.i.it. .
( i,.i DKUIiers. within the Voiiiv il S.mwt,

:

,- -

Company's line, which had part in were iw:ni i.y ibe Apcmiwr ..1 M.r- -

r, . .j .l l. I j k ....;..,. ttMitlto raftoiw the M A'- -

Bireauy arriveu iroiu ine SOUIU uui, cuuuuacu uj 1 ""1..1,11 , ,.l V2n t April, 1M Hip 1T.
and taken in a cargo for a return j of this of wb"ch dt ceased was a

trip, attempted to out but result-- ! member. Only those having tickets,
ed in setting fast in tbe ; about fifteen hundred
which she has not been relieved.
Boats down tbe lake are arriv-
ing daily in the offiog. No less than
twelve are fast in the ice from eight
to ten miles . out from the harbor.
Among these is the steamer Ontario,
from Sarnia, with some four hundred
men on it, and one hundred French
families of immigrants for Manitoba,
in all between eight hundred and
nine hundred people on all the boats
being in tbe viciuity of one thousand
one hundred. A few daring men
have escaped main land, ' according to member the
report a scarcity ot provisions on
board of some of tbe steamers.

Lottr. A dispatch just received j

firm Dnliiili sava lh lakrt is nnen '

and the steamers have all got into
port.

IatalC I HI Dwlk.

Pottsville, May 22. Min-

ers' Journal, of to-da- y, says: "Satur-
day a man named Mc Kinsley, or
Kinsley, of Philadelphia, who was
superintending tbe erection of gas
works at Spriug City, received a dis-

patch telling bim burry home
all speed if he would see bis wife
alive. He telegraphed to Reading,
and had the conductor of tbe express
train, wdich left Pottsville at 2;30 y.

M , instructed to stop for him at Roy-r'- s

Foid. Tbis train did stop for
him, and as he was about to cross
tbe k to get on board, tbe train
which reaches Pottsville at 7:40,
came dashing at nearly full questions
speed. Ibe unfortu.iate man got
safely across tbe track, but something,
probably tbe current of air, threw
him under one of the cars of tbe
speeding train. In an iustant he
was a headless and mutilated corpse.
When picked up bis heart was expos-
ed, and for a short while its action
could be Been. Tbe body was taken
home on Xo. C train, but before tbe
train reached Philadelphia the man's
wile bad died. So she knew
of his death or be of ber's."

Lover Kellllug tbelr Hlvalrjr.

A day or two siuee a singular pu
gilistic encounter took place fust
above the dam in the bottom near
Bird's pasture. Two young men bad
a nuarrel concerning a lady, which
thev aereed to settle by tbe rules of
the prize ring. Tbey lived in East
Des Moines, and one evening, not
long before sunset, rowed across tbe
river in boat to tbe locality named,
where stripped for tbe fray.
Tbev were unaccompanied by sec
onds, but, as seen from tbe surround
ing bluffs, fought fair. Whenever
one was Knocked down, tne other
would give biu breathing time. So
tbey fought botly one hour by the
watch until one admitted bimsell
whipped. Then the twain resumed
their coats, shook and rowed
together across tbe rivei again.
Probably many as one hundred
people witnessed the novel (jgbt, but
none knew wdo the combatants were.

JJoines lfeqi$Ur.

KxOWelaU laalrlMl.

Wilkesbarbe, May 25. The
Grand Jury now in session io this
city has so far found true bills against
tbe following eminent ty off-

icials of Luzerne: Agaiust
Commissioner R. Gersbacber, who,
with bis colleagues, A. J. Williams
and X. Siebert, was arrested recently
and charged with defrauding tbe
county of about $30,000, three bills
charging embezzlement and charg
ing extortion aeaiast
Commissioner Andrew j. Williams,

bills charging extortion ; against
ex County Commissioner X- - Seibert,
two bills charging extortion agaiost

Treasurer James Couru
wright, who was arrested last week,
and is charged with defrauding
the county and State of $12,000 or
more, three bills for embezzlement.
A ruid examination of tbe accounts
of tne county officials is made by
tbe new Board of Auditors. II. C.

a clerk of tb ex- - Treasurer,
has been arrested charged wiib com
pliciiy in the robberies. Startling
developments are promised.

A fatal Affray.

ST. Lot' is. May 2Sj Robert Wil
liamson, proprietor of a gentlemen's
furnishing store under tbe St. James'
Hotel, and White Carroll, a well- -

known steamboat man, got into a
quarrel tbis morning on tbe street,

nd Carroll struck illiamson on
the bead witb cane. Williamson

drew a knife and plunged it into
Carroll's abdomen, near the navel,
penetrating the intestines aud in- -

ictiuar a mortal wound. He is not
expected to live through tfje night.
Both youn men are well gnowp aqd
highly respected, but grqdge exist
ed between them for some time past,
and they bad two three quarrels
before.

Bridge Dentray4.

St. Louis, May 24. Tbe RepubU- -

van Kansas City special says tbe
rain and hail storm which swept over

V Kansas and night
before last destroyed tbe bridge, 400
feet long, on tbe Kansas Pacific Rail-
road, near Wallace. Kansas, ' and
'washed B'wayJ,2!y'0 feet of the read,
turning tbe track Upside dovrn.' fja
the prairie, near Sheridan, aquiher
wash out wag caused by tbe storm,
and tbe weeds were piled up twelve
feet high tbe road bed. All
injury to tbe road baa been repaired,
and the trains will run on lime

Kale fthart-Hsr- a.

fRtEPORT, 111., May 23. Mr.J.R.
Sbefly's seVood annual sale of short-
horn cattle', tb'ojfc pTa'ce "at Taylor's
drikiog park, in this city, ' yesterday!
Seventy-eigh- t blooded animals wrrP
sold aggregating tbe handsome sum
of $19,175. Of tbe

were cows, bringing $17,625,
an average of $279,77 and fifteen
bulls, averaging Price
ranged from $75 to $975. '

ralllleal.

Sr. PAjL, Mian., May 24 Nine
of toe ten deTegatea electeij lo-d- a V

re positively BJme.' (joe from
Mioueapoju, where ibe Washburn
rmiy bare large interests, is upderr
stood to be for Washburn. A resor
lution was adopted, witb but three
disseniing votes, declaring a strong
preference for Blaine, but without
positive instructions. Alex. Ramsey
heads tbe delegates.

ceased Barou,
fifteen

afieruoou. tbt
who came lo tbis tot'tntcnnial Iuililings rep:iss the

years ago, had ex-e- x
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all, were
admitted to the building. Tbe as-

semblage was well dressed, and in-

tensely enrious in regard to tbe na-

ture of the funeral rites. They were
of a much simpler character than had
been expected. The platform or
altar was embellished by an incense
burner, which, according to tbe
offices of tbe society, was emblematic
of tbe worship of fire, and a wooden
cross, bearing a serpent, who seemed
engaged in an honest but fruitless ef-

fort to bite his own tail. Tbis was
to the and typical, a of

a

as

Colorado

$245.83.

Association
Matter."- -

of " The Kvoluiion of

Between the cross and the vase of
burning incense, and directly in front
of the stage, appeared the coffin. It
was a baudsome ebony casket, bound
with silver, and tbe name,
age aud titles of tbe dead geutbraan.
Oa it were placed seven lighted

five of them white, aud tbe oth-

ers green. Tbey ao were intended
tc tvDifv a worship of fire and light.
Seated on the stage in a circle behind
tbe coffin were tbe President and six
members or fellows of tbe Associa-
tion. Tbey were all cald in long
flowing gowns of a heavy black wool-e- u

material, and each of them bore in
bis hand a bunch of green
which signify their "good will and
peace toward men." Col. Olcott act-

ed as master and conducted the cere-

monies.
After brief intervals of music, the

along aud responses began, l'hey

bands,

Dm

Junes,

against

number

country

bearing

can-

dles,

leaves,

consisted of curiou-- l phrased ques
tious aud aucrs from regular an-

cient Egyptian liturgy iu regard to
4be nature of God, tbe human soul
aud a fu'.ure state of existence. Dur-
ing the questions and answers

was burned. An old geuile-ma- u

who did not like the nature of
the ideas put forth iu the ritual, or-

dered daughter to leave i,

so a portion of the musical part
of the ceremouies had to be dispens-
ed wiib. Col. Olcott delivered a
lengthy address on the u ilure of

and said the deceased Ba-

ron, after 1 jug life iu courts aud a
career of ambition, finding nothing
in tbe Creeds to saiii-f- bis iuquiricg
in regard lo future stale, fouud con-

solation iu "Theosophy." Afcr the
riles were over, the remains were re-

moved to a vault in the Lutheran
Cemetery, and will, it is said, be cre-

mated as soou as permission can be
ob'.ained from the authorities. The
body was embalmed soon aller death.

Hevcre Rala and Snow Mnrm.

Cincinnati, May 22 Special dis-

patches report heavy storms iu vari-
ous localities iu the northwest during
the past twety-fou- r hurs, which have
done considerable damage to crops
and to property. In Clay county,
Iowa, the storm was most destruc-
tive, and in Gayville, in tbe sme
county, many houses were torn down
of wrecked. Hail stones from two
to threp inches lit (jiameier fell
such quantity as to cover tt)e ground
to the depth of four itches. A ter-rifl- c

wind accompanied the storm.
In Lansing, Michigan, Sparta, Wis

consin, aud Meudoia aud Rockford,
III., the fields were deluged aud much
damage inflicted. Xo loss of life bas
been reported.

Omaha. May 22. A heavy suow
storm is reported west of Laramie
City, Wyoming. Yesterday the wa-

ter was very high, flooding tbe rail- -

read track and damaging the tele
graph lines to some extent.

Milford, May 22. A terrific rain
storm, 'accompanied by bail stones au
inch in diameter, "passed over the
southern part cf Pike county, Pa.,
yesterday after quo n. Considerable
damage done to fruil aud grain.

S( haxtom, May 2 J A furious hail
storm swept oyer the northern por
tion of this city yesterday afternoon,
and caused great damage to tbe
crops. The phenomenon of two
dease clouds meeting over a moun-
tain gorge, known as the Notch,
about four miles distant, is described
as having been exceedingly grand.
They met wiib a roar, followed by

crash, when from the tin ken clouds
tbe water defceoded io t rrents, fol-

lowed by massive hailstones that
looked like pieces of broken ice. Tbe
roads were destroyed iu severed
places. Tb8 reservoir of ibe Provi-
dence Water Company was wa?hed
away, and ou many farms the corn
and potatoes were lorn out of the
ground, while the oats was beaten
down as if it had beeu pressed be
neath a beay roller. Upward of
four hundred fruit trees were torn
out of the ground at Mr. Stevenson's
orchard, near Waverly, aud in Prov
idence, Duumore, Dickson, Auingtou,
Jermyn, and cott tbe wiudows were

r . " , .,- - 1 . L L 1proven iu many oweiins iue paii.
A scbooj housie at flermyn. nine miles
distant, was struck by lightning and
considerably damaged. Ju Jtuuuiore
the leaves and blossoms were strip
ped from the fault trees as if by an
Oc.ober gale.

Jada Eyara Work.

Charleston, S. C , May 24 A

week ago a couutry mercbaut of Ab-

beville county, named Harman, and
bis wife w?re fouud murdered iutbeir
bed The murderers, four iu num-

ber, ba'd attempted to fire the premis-

es, h'u't lff'!e"d-"- i Tbey "were arretted
aqd lully 'judtntilipd. Tbff crirpe
caused much ecitcrpent, ancj to-da-y

they were taken fro.u tbe eberilf and
fbot. Three bundnd perponn were
present at the execution. Oue hun-

dred were fired.

trail of llwni.e.

PiiiLAiiELPHiA, May 25 A large
brick structure, used as a rag store-
house, Xo. 203 Mister Sl, fell jwn
tbis ' afternoon, bnryio? a number of
workman beneath the tninf, three of
wboui were 'killed. ' At the hie of
the appidept peIar was heing expa-vate- d

in front of the bnirjiii--

IreWlk frwm Bew

Atlanta, Ja., May 24. lrVn J.
A. Crawford, of Liogstou, Ga., was
stung in the bead by a bee this morn-
ing and died in two minutes.

A itartrjn7uc,or",coaie8 from Par i

js thtlonj gloves reaching nearly
to me eiO-i- aoii refi'jiring twenty'
buttons will be essential to the peap
uf mind of evtry well dressed lady i

this year. Also, that without court-- j
plkster patches no true toilet will be '

complete.
patcbeb!
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AIIIIIM) TT.
M. A. Kr.M k Son. Prtcrsl.m
11. L. IN-.i- k. !n.
Li.tra Brother. Iiitimrille..
A. 1'. Yrrr. hi
Julo Hanell, rWmluira;

Killinjrrr Bros, tt Co. Enlr 1( ik! .. .14
O. W. Uniner. " 14

DBOTHKBSVALLKT IP.
J. K. Boose, Pine Hill u

rsuiin mm.
Daniel H- - iBcv
S. A. X J. v.' Philoii..
P. A. Bmliakfi- -

G. W. knsMMitfcr
J. R Waikvr
.1. II. I.ncr
.1. IN'irliuuh &..vn....
EliKrt Ci'k
li.hnA.li At Sou
E.J. Mrera
II. .1. Miller
J. Hrffly . Si
l'aul U. .Nowj

CtOirLVKNtTI POR.
M. A. R' St Sons
y. It Eranti
Jnhn Mcriileth

. (J. On-t- !

J.ich Berlierl.-l- i

Mountain X !'.
A. U. W:irk

OatKAtUH IP.
.hinili.I. Kjish. PflvUlnllle
H.J. Hutu '

EIJkLII K TP.
Win. K. iretty. Wert S.ilislmry..

SALIRIlt KV K'IK.
H. S. H:iy
JMeiti liively
Livenjf.MMi 6i'.iuust
Henry Lieehel

I1HKKNMI.LK TP.

Erelrick Ptirr.
jErricnsoa tr.

Henry C'n. Bukersville
JKXXICIt TP.

Jnhn A. Sljie. Jiunertiiwn
B. S. Klei-k- . Jenner Komi

. J.l'wver,
Wm. S. Monc&n. Stnntun Mills.. .
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W. II. KOOXTZ,

KORSENATOK.

K. I). YITTZV.
o Cr-in- a I. .r i.

Mm t II .vi tm. n,r I

A i rze itiimtH-- oi r si. , !i.-- ol
ersei i oiinlv, ren. l nnlv n..re-e- nt th.i! In aslr:.-- t

.lii-riu- lolhe lili- - l"ii'. ot tm.
wrty, (Jro. . Waikerwill ..- - nuitliM to a

nomination l. r Stste He ileilu Imn---

th:t ill the evenr ol his uor'iiiiaflon, uii't -- u1,
iviti-ii- t eki-tio- n y Ins i t: i,-- to tie nil
hoiioral'le uiean in rrrtt inn-al- l o.-- InetniiUion
ha ii itr. a. salary ijnili-litt-

an'l will "inli-iv- r f. Un- - iitm.nt .,l in'. i.iii.
ly jU'ltt-ioui- i au.1 ei;iiioiiu'il iti..h '
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John o iiitrnt 'I'j. a a

- rt Mif i.t-- t ttlu-.!-ri.in of the I;. ui.i,-.i- n primary ri.- - tiii.
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tilon P. Swi ilrer. or l.irimer Tp. . iik a e.ir,.li,Uie
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A. A travtot Ian I ou a warrant ju
tile name"! Sim n Peny. lining aere.

B. A tr.iet of laml suner on a warrant in thname ..t U illimu liliver. i.ntaiiiinic
I'. A tra.-- t -- t lan.l suneve.l ou a warrant In

the name of Siiiuiiei Amlerson. .'Ml

I. A triet of tin I 'itrveyi-- l on a warrant In
tlieoaineul Samuel Welherell, cotitahiini
aeres.

Mo. a. The unliii.e. one fill U Interest or t!ie
followinx lamls in A.im.ii Twp.. to wit :

A. A Ira. t ..( lan.l ..iirvi ve.l on a warrant in
the name 1. 1 I'aleli II. M, eoiitainiiiir ji acres.

B. A trai t ol survy.il on a warrant in
the name nl J.hua H...l. containing 44 aeres,
bothol wlit.-- rraets are tlmlier lamls.

I'. The uinlivi.le.l one-tilt- Interest of aU thecoal, iron ore. iiinestone. ami other minerals
nn.leraml w'thin a trn- -t f ! in.l

inn Here-- , known, a i Fort Uili , tie, ..;
vlniili j. o..yeU l.y..lolvn Jsl,ai..t uliri ,n, n...Tisoii with i(.iirin.' prin
litied. - :

No. 4. The un.li, i.le.1 i,nu jnftuvt of a. I
the coal, jrenoie. iiniestone. ami ih.r miuenl.upon. un.lean.le.,ntiiimnitaitln tl,e klowinlamum I

A. AtrlUit.il lau-f- , the M'rinee of wliu-- la
now owned i.y John .eoi.taiiuna i.jb
aerei with neeeosary minin-- j prtvileyes.

Ii. A trie! ol lam! thttamlui-- ot Whiell ij n.,w
onneil hy Hiram Cnmier. e.iniainliii a.

miii in.-- pri. ileirea.
Terms of sale tua.le" U'. n ou 1.i T of :ile

W.J.KKVK.v..., j ruaiiMi.

Y ( ) L U .V T A U Y A S S I J X M K X T.
Jesse Lonir an.l Kllia I.nir. 1 avii. tnvie a

asnllullnt to iue t. lee. 0 ,le,l the ;l .ta
of April. 17. ol all in-- ert-ile- . Peal ami
of the s ii l Jesse L..hx lor the ot his rH-Itor-

1 liervl.y uive o.tiee u. ail r..n ni.iul.le.ltu sai l Jca.se JJ me to make ituiue.iiaie pavtn.-n- t
to me. mi l those li.in-- , him t. pre-
sent the same iluly auttlrntw-at- I h.r 'Cltlenii littome. ., .,

Z.M'H.IRIAH T J.ON'r.
A r,l -- 5- . ' '

W ul H. te.-na-
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ai.d Aite. m at.Ooc.1 u

oi.ier.ici i v. ra. nurm r mu:e a ,.i.mt;irv u.
:rfi.ue!t t" iue, I.y l. l at.!-- . -, ,tj ol Ap,il!

i7t!,ol all estate. nile fo( the ..il l
Wm. B. 0 rhartt.. r the ht ol hia emlit.-r-
1 herel.y loali peis..i, iii.lel.t.-- to m.i l.i
Win. II. tl.rliinf, t., iiiak..- iavm.-n- t
to me. thoM havinir elmms asrainst him to presi-n- t
thi-- .Inly autheniie ii.-- . i..r si ttlim. nt to me, at
my iu Mi.l.lleervek Tp. ou Satunlay.the
17th i.'ay ol June, I7.

JSIAH fiEKHAKTT.
Mav Assivtuee.

lie ol II a.I'ti, iaie i.i t!',y
.1 i
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em

Crick

Letter te.ta.,,enta,y 0.1 lie at..e eatahavimc heen ranteJ to the m.tn-- U
lier.-h- iiven to ihts l t. ii t., iMai.e

payiuunt. a.l thiue having eUjum
avfaiiut it, to preent tii.-i- .iuiy authcotK-atw- J

lor a.tt lenient at the late the .la.
cease.1, oa Frhlay. Junele, A. Ii l:fl.

HAM I FL Fox.May !0. Fteeulos,

A

ASSF.MBI.Y.

AK.Mi;l,Y.

XOTICi:
Jae.it p. ..ulet. liavlnir exe. ate.l a ilee.l of
uluntary Auiirnment to iue lor the lieneht or

Crelitwrs. Xoii-- c is henO.y iciven to ail ern
havlna-'-lvlm- s ami wlietherof re.-- . M or
otherwise to present t hem to aurhentl-.it-Kl- .

at my olll.-- on or Satnnlay. J une '"thn s . at tneli tune theic ill lie a l
i aii . .

..

I I, ITl.H

PM I XI STU-VT- n?3 : OTI CK
Ij.aioof .i.b K"e. lute uf Paiat T.iwi,sfniH

ilweantHl,
lttepa nl asluiiiiistraUon i.n In aloee e.tatahaving heen arante.1 to the melerinel. notice U

herel.y u Ivep to tlio- - iailvlittxi lo u to make iinme-Uut-

payment, an.l tti.e hai iiiu atins apiu ii
to prewut Iheui.luly mhenluaiixl lor ttleuieuat the lute rcMeue nl ilm-es- on Thiira-lay- ,
I lie 15 k dT nl June, A. I), is a.

1A V Il J. SH AFFF.R.
May lo. Administrator.

H! il ' hsjine. Samples worth
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3orli. 1r

eer.;

Iree. Sn . A l'., Portlan.1.
mars

(t. P. ROW ELI, CO . e -
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lis'v, of;; pi neif3eiKri ai.I sliovlnr

ol aorertisp-ij-. " " niarj

77
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SSMJNKKS

lYlcCALLUIYI,

PETS
Eiftfl Aygnjje,

FITTSBURSH, PA.

Prices tlie same to all.


